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CONSIDERATIONS

ON THE LATF.

DISTURBANCES.

IN cncjuiring into the caufe of the horrid ex-

cefles, to which the preienting of the Peti-

tion from the Proteftant Aflbciation, has fo un-

happily given rife, mofl of the warm advocates

of the feveral parties content themfelves with

throwing cenfure each on his advcrfary, while

they negleft to confider the queftion in its true

light, or to prevent the cncreafe of the diforder,

by endeavouring to do away the prejudices

from which it has criminated.o

A 2 Infinite

3o3oG2>^
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Does it amount to a repeal of the penal laws?

Does it tend to the eftablilhment of that feci ?

Have they encreafed to an alarming degree fmce

the time of its being pafTed ?

Fourth, Should juilice, or the principles of found

policy induce the legiflature to repeal that ad:.

The firft queftion, I Ihould imagine, is

eafily anfwered. Philip of France, in the fa-

mous battle of Bovines, took a fanatic clergy-

man who fought in the emperor's army, and kept

him clofe prifoner. He was fpeedily reclaimed

by the Pope as a member of the church, whom
to detain would be facrilege, and an offence againft

religion. But that liberal minded prince prefent-

ingtothe meffenger the prifoner's mace all covered

with brains and his armour ftained with blood,

returned for anfwer, " Take rhefe, Ihew them
" to our holy father, and aflc him if this be the

" coat of his fan Jo/eph,^*

I would put a fimilar queftion to our Prote-

ftant Popes. I would ailc tkem if it is from the

horrors of laft week, that the Proteftant religion

is in future to be known by the nations abroad ?

Are excefTes, at which the moft unenlightened and

bigotted Papifts would have fhuddered, its genu-

ine fruits? Are murderers, and (ireet robbers, and

ruffians of every ftamp, v/hom their crimes had

excluded
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excluded fiom focicty, the aflociators it de-

lights to call in to iiipport its caufc ? Are fire-

brands and faggots kindled in the property of

induftrious traddimen, to the ruin of their

unoffending families, the inftrumen's it em-

ploys to encreafe its converts ? Have we then

changed creeds \\ ith the feftarics we lb much

deteft ? Are we Proteitants in name, but worfe

than Papifts in fentiments ? Have we taken

up the doctrines of which they are at length

afhamed, and which they now reprobates

as calumaies incompatible with their pro-

feflion ? Is the reformed church in this en-

lightened ane, and under the re^gn of George III.

as int. lerant, as perkcuting, and as fanguinary

as ever the Papifts were in the days of the bigot

Mary ?

I will go further. I will afk them if the very

principle of the petition itklf is not repugnant

to the very firft principles of Protcllantifm ? If

it does not owe its rile, progrefs, and complcre-

rr.ent to a ipirit of perkcution ? That foul fpirit,

whicli brooding over daggers, flames and penal

reftriftions, railed univerlal horror and dcteita-

tation in the br^alts of men, and firlt fevered

from the fee of Rome, where it had eftablilhcd

its tyranny, the countries hnppily vifitcd by the

reformation. To the horrid cruelties of that

foul fpirit, we owe the downfall of Popery

in
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in thefe kingdoms. Proterftantifm raifed its beau-

teous fabric amidd the ruins. It laid its founda-

tions on liberty of confcience^ and the principles

of univerfal toleration^ and invoked to its tem-

ples that mild and charitable fpirit which firft

dictated the Chriftian religion.

It this the fpirit of the petitioners ? Can
thofe amiable charadleriftics, which its primitive

teachers apply to our holy religion, be afcribed

to thofe modern apoftles ? Thofe new reformers,

who go about the country with hitter envying and

jlrife in their hearts ; creeping into houfes^ and

lying in wait for the Jimple and credulous, and

by falfe reprefentations, and rumours of ima-

ginary dangers, impofmg on the ignorant, and

leading captive filly women and children, many

of whom have been induced by fUch arts to

fign a petition with the purport of which they

are utterly unacquainted.

2. What is this petition ? It prays that frefh

penalties may be laid on a fet * of men, reduced

at prefent to very inconfiderable numbers, and

* This muft be the objeft of the petitioners. The mere re-

peal of the a£l of the eighteenth of this reign will not revive

the feveral ftatutes it was defigned to anniill. We muft

therefore add new flains to our ftatute books, and entail frefli

difgrace on our Legiflature, by enafting additional penal

laws.

whofe
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whol^ peaceable deportment, whofe obedltnce

to the government, and whofe pcrfed reconci-

liation to the Houfe of Hanover, ar.d to the

prefcnt conftitution of the flate, demoullrated

by condu<5t, and avowed in public declarations,

fo lately united the whole Icgillaturc in their

favour.

It complains againft what it calls the alfolutt

repeal of the moH ejfenlial claufes of a ftatute,

which at the very time of its being enacled,

while the Papifts firmed a party in the kingdom

formidable by tiicir numbers, and vvliiic the

people were yet infecure againll their apprehen-

fions of a Popifh Sovereign, was contrary to

the fenfe of the nation j was never meant to

pafs even by. the men who profecuted the mea-

sure -, was originally defigncd as a caufc of

quarrel with the great founder of our liberties,

who was known to be the enemy of intolerance

and perfccution *.

The petition afFedls the greateft tendernefj

for the confcience of thofe whom it rcprefents

as the peft of the community. It withes to exter*

pate them, in order to prelcrve them from the

guilt of perjury.

• See Burnet's account of the a£l.

B !t
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It takes upon itfelf to exprefs a jcaloufy on

the part of England at the preference that has

been fliewn to the fanaticifm of Scotland, with

which we arefo happily united ; and it claims for

this kingdom a participation in the Ihame

and guilt of intolerance, which in its banilh-

ment from the reft of Europe feems refolved to

print its laft footfteps on the extreme verge of

that favourite ifland.

It direfts its complaint againft the very fplrit

that di6lates its own prayer, and the dangerous

deftgns which its own fupporters have fo fatally

realized, butwhich it applies to the Englifh Catho-

lics of this day. It lays to their charge perfe-

cution, intolerance^ [edition^ a difpofttion to fub-

vert the Jlate, and to repeat thofe rebellious and

bloody fcenes, which Topery, under pretence

OF PROMOTING THE INTEREST OF THE

CHURCH, has exhibited in thefe kingdoms *.

To

* A circular letter has appeared in the public papers,

figned by the chairman of the Proteftant Aflbciation, where-

in the committee difclaims all connections, dired: or indi-

rcft, with the rioters ; and aflerts that the military power

was not called in to refift the aflbciators, whom the fecretary

takes upon him to dillinguifh by the general appellation of

the protefiants of London. What then was that riotous aflem-

bly, that on the firfl day of prefenting the petition, met in

George
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To thefe it fcts in contraft the peaceable depcrt-

ment of its own lubfcribcrs, and on their merit

in tliis point it rcib all its hopes of fiicccfs.

Such

St.Gcor;;c's Fields ; that marched in military parade through

the principal Ureets of ihe city, with banners flying and

prartifing every intiammatory a<ft of fedition ; that fur-

rounded both Huiiics of Parliament, that feizcd on the

memb.rs as they were going down to the diicharge of their

du y, and attempted their lives ; that proceeded f.otn

thence to the houfts of the foreij;n ambafladors, tr.impled on

the law of nations, and dcflroycd their property ? Were not

thefe Proteftant Aflbciators ? Had they not been convened

by a public advertifemcnt, finned by the chairman, and

counterfigned by the fecretary ? Were they not headed by

the chairman ? Did not the chairman p\iblic!y call on the

Aflbciat'on to attend him on that day in fuch numbers,

and to come prepared to go all lengths with him ? Did he

not addrefs them as aflbciators while they were committing

ihofe exccfles, and thundering their menaces in the ears of

the commoners ? Were they not inflamed to perfeverance,

or prevailed on to difperfe, at his word ?

What was that tumultuous alfembly that on the fubfe-

quent evening gutted the houfe of Sir G. Savile, and,

hut for the intervention of the military^ would have fet it ill

flames I Were not thefe Aflbciators ?

On TuefJay, when the petition was to be taken into

cqalideration, what was that tumultuous allembly whofe

riotous proceedings the guarJs^ both borfe and footy nvere

cqlUd out to oppofe on their fecond attack on the Houfc> of

Parliament ? Were not thefe Affcciators ? Did not the

chairman acknowledge them for Aflbciator? when he fuffcr-

f(^ them to draw hlmfelf and another rcfpcdablc member of

£ 3. the
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Such is the Petition itfelf, founded upon ima-

ginary terrors, refting its proofs on falfhood,

and condemning in the ftrongefl terms its own

principles, and the conduft of its fupporters.

But fuch as it is, who have figned it ? Are they

XTien, who by their charader or their property

.

tBe houfe of commons, ivho applied to his Lordjhip forpro-

teuton, to the houfe of Alderman Bull in the city ? Was it

not immediately after they had given this proof of their

zeal and re:ped to their chairman that they proceeded to

pull down Newgate, for the avowed purpofe of relea^ng

from confinement three of their brethren^ whom the mili-

tary, that had been called in to quell their rioti on Saturdc^

evenings had taktn into cuftody ?

Do they draw the line of feparation from that daring and

flagitious attempt? Or does the fecretary not know that

there are authentic proofs before the Council of protections

given to particular houfes on the following night, figned

by the chairman ? Are not the men known who applied to

him on thefpct^ to know if fuch proteiftions had been really

granted to the houfes defcribed ?

Let the Secretary point out to us the moment when that

unruly and tumultuous moh^ vjbo, under pretence of oppojing

Popery^ ivere guilty offo many heinous offences^ firfl took up

the bufmefs of plundering, burning, and threatening the

lives of individuals of all parties, from thofe who had been

aflembled under the avowed authority of himfelf and the

chairman, and then we may give fome credit to his afler-

tions, notwithftandin^ his not having thought proper to

make thtm till after his Majefty's miniilers had releafed him

from confinement,
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are cntitledto advife the IfgiflaUiTC ? IntcHi|^cnf,

grave, Ibher, confideraic perfonagci ? Do wc

find on tlicir li(l the names of the independent

peers of the realm, of the great landed com-

moners, of the gentlemen of the monied in-

lercft, of the yeomanry, or of a confiderable

number of rcfpciftable freeholders ? Have the

prelates and clergy of the eftablilhed church

fet their hands to it ? Do they join in its com-

plaint ? Do they participate in its fears and ap-

prehenfions ? Do they enforce its prayer.

Among forty thoufand,whoarefaid to have fub-

fcribed it, do we find mere than one archdeacon,

reprobated in this by all iiis brethren, and a few,

njery fe-iu of the inferior clergy, notorious for

method ifm, with Weftley at their head ? The
reft are taken from the very dregs of t]^>e people,

from the frequenters of tabern.icles, and nightly

conventicles, from the fiinatic followers of

Weilley and others like him, and from the fcum

of the Scotch fanatics, whom that nation has

thrown cut in fuch numbers upon this country.

Nay, the very women and children have been

called in to fwcU the number, and we find

among them a vail number of deluded wretches,

who could not even write their names, and who,

c nfcquently, m.uft have been ignorant of the

purport or meaning of the inltrument they were

prevailed on to fign with their marks.

Can
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Can it be fatd that fuch a petition meets with

univerfal concurrence ? Shall it be placed on a

footing with thofe petitions that Ihoiild com-

mand the attention and compliance of the re-

prefentatiyes of the people ? Shall the infidious

friends, and the avowed enernies to the liberties

of this country unite in confounding the two

caufes together ? Shall arguments be drawn frorn

the rejedtion of the one, that can poflibly be

fuppofcd to militate againfl the fucccfs of the

other? Shall tfce meetings of the feveral counties

conftitutionally aflemhled either by their flierifls,

or by the gentlemen of the greateft property and
influence in their country, be infulted by a com-

parifon with the congregations of fome obfcure

nurfcries of fedition, and the fanatic clubs at

Coach-maker's Hall ? Shall petitions figned by

the weakhlefl and mod independent peers of the

realm, by a majority of the commons, of the

clersjy, of the yeomanry and freeholders of En-

gland. Petitions prefented to parliament in a

peaceable, orderly, and conflitutional manner,

and confining themfelves to the decent, the

manly language that becomes a people addrelling

that branch of the legillature that reprefents their

own body, and that is invefted with their own

maieily.—Shall fuch petitions be degraded to a

level with an inftrument originating from me-

thodift preachers, figned by the loweftand moft

con-
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contemptible claflcs of the populace, not pre-

I'cntccl, but /era*/ on parliament, at the head of

thirty thoiifand of the fcum of the city, fuch as

we all have fcen them poUcITing the avenues to

both houfes, attempting to burft open the doors,

intuiting the members, and threatening their

lives, and then turning the overboiling rage of

their frtnaticifm on the foreign ambaUkdors, who
refide among us under the faith of nations, and

on induftrious and harmlels individuals, who

claimed in fecurity the proted:ion of the laws,

till at length they wrought themfelves up to

that pitch of frenzy, that they broke open the

prifons, deftroyed the refidence of the magiflrates,

pulled down the houfes of the moft virtuous and

diHinguifhed charaiflers of all parties, attempted

the bank, fired the city in all its quarters, and

threatened the inhabitants with general indifcri-

minate deilrudion.

Can V. c for an inftant admit the two cafes to

befimilar? Is there no difference between the

gloomy fuggcHlons nf religious enthufiafts and

vifionaries, and the folemn deliberations of the

freeholders of England on the mod important

concerns that can refpcdt our peace, our happi-

nefs, our very cxiflencc as a people? Are we to

make no dift:in(5^ion between the claims of men,

complaining of grievances which they feel in

their
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their own perfons, and the demands of thofe

who call upon the legiflature to infilft new pe-

nalties and grievances on others ? Shall we con-

found the claims of men who pray for the re-

drefs of abufes, the effe(fls of which they feel in

the diminution of their property as individuals,

and in the daily lofs of their pofleffions as a na-

tion, with the demands of thofe who would

ccMnpel parliament to invade the property of an

unoffending clafs of the community, in order to

guard againft evils, which only exift in their

own imagination, and which it never can be in

the power of the party they hold in fuch alfed:ed

dread to accomplilh.—That the enemies to the

privileges of the people Ihould hold fuch lan-

guage, and confound the two cafes, is not fur-

prifing; but that any fet of men, who call

themfelves our friends fhould join in the cry,

and fecond them in their purpofes, is one of

thofe paradoxes, which we muft leave to them-

felves to explain.

3. We come now to enquire whether the late

aft in favour of the papills has been properly

reprefented to the people ? If it amounts to

a repeal of the penal laws ? If it leads to

the eftablifhment of that fedl ? If they have

encrcafed
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cncreafeJ to an alarming degree fince the time

of its being palled ? ,

To form a proper judgment on mod of thcfc

qucltions, we have only to confidcr what indul-

crencies have been granted by that Aft, and what

penalties may be inflidled on Papifts, in virtue

of other ftatutes, which it has left remaining in

force.

The only penalties removed by the Aft are,

ift. The punifhment of Popilh Clergy, officiat-

ing in their funftions ; which, by the ftatute of

King William, was punifhable by perpetual im-

prilonment,

2dly, The punifnment of Papifts. con vifted of

keeping fchools, or taking upon themiclvtis rhe,

education, or government, or boarding of youth,

alfo punifhable by perpetual imprifonment.

3dly. The forfeiture of Popilh heirs, and the

power given to the next of kin, being a Pro-

teftant, of inheriting in preference to the next

heir, or even to the fon, or other nearelt rela-

tion, to take pofifciTion of the Papiil's cftates

during his life.

4.thly. The excluding Papifts from acquiring

any property by purchafc.

We muft obierve, that not one of the immu-

nities granted by this Aft can be claimed by the

pcrfons in whofc favour they have been granted,

C till
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till firft: they have taken an oath, and fubfcribed

a declaration of allegiance to his Majefty, of their

willingnefs to fapport the Proteftant fuccefTion in

the Houfe of Hanover, againft all perfons what^

ever, and at every rifque, and of their abhor-

rence of the feveral tenets deftrucflive of civil go-

.vernment, and incompatible with civil liberty, at

any time imputed to them. Till they have com-

.plicd with this condition, they are excluded from

all the benefits of the A61, and are to all intents

and purpofes, as liable to the ancient penalties,

as if it did not exift. ;
f^Xiv; :; ,,; -gti]^,

The next thing we are to conlider is ther^feverql

ftatutes that:;.yet remaiain force:^gainft.t^he.Fa-

pifts. 'r-'-^l! '^-.I "?o ^'''•.'> '."!
r^f:?:;*?-^

The only indulgence granted to- Priells and

School-mafters of that profeflionv is dn exemption

from perpetual imprifonment—-a puniiliment hor-

rible in its nature, and to an Englifnman infinitely

more dreadful than all the racks and tortures of

the Inquifition, or than even the mofl painful and

ignominious death.

By a flatute of Queen Elizabeth, they are dill

liable to a year's imprifonment, and a forfeiture

of two hundred marks. Let the liberal and the

candid judge,' if under the preflfure of that fla-

tute, their clergymen and teachers may be faid to

be eftabliflied to ibe great danger of the rifing genC'-

ration^
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rhticn, as the people have been taught to con-

trive.

By a Qatute of King J:.mes, confirmed by fe-;

vcral rubfcqucnc ftatutcs, they are excK'deci from

tlie fxcrcilc of any public office or charge in the

Common wcahh,' from the pra(5l:ice of the com-

mon law, as a Coiinfellor, Cltrk, Solicitor, or

Attorney •, iVom the pradlice of the civil law, as

Advocate or Proflor ; from the pra(5^:ce of phyfic-,

from every office in Courts, Corporations, and

GarrifofTS j and every commifTion, even to tiic

loweft in the army. By the fame ftjitute they arc

forbid to go five miles from home, to appear at

Court, or to approach the prelence of the King

or of the Heir apparent, to keep arms, or to

come within ten miles of L.ondon.

By a ftat'Jte of Ciiarles the Second, they are

excluded for ever from feats in Parliament, and

from holding any places under the Crow'n, or

about the King's perfon.

By the ifl: Will, and Mary, they arc forbidden

to live v/ithin ten miles of London; and if they

arc poflefied of a horfe above the value of five

pounds, it is in the power of any two Juftices of

the Peace to Icize him fur the King's ule.

By the id. James the Firll, the buying or fell-

ing of Po})ifli books is ftridly prohibi:cd, under

a pen&ity of forty (hillings for tvciry book, &c.

C X a:.d
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an^ihe books- to- be burnt ; ^and Jby the fame Oa-

tute provifion is made for diiabling Papifts from

prefenting tO'livijigs.

,Ajil thcfe laws are to be
,

ponfidered as penal,

and like all other peaal laws are to t)e conIlru?(i

flrid^lyand literally. ;k lies in the brealt of every

informer to prefent the olTenders, and all Ma^

giftratcs ^nd Judges 4re bound :to enforce the fe-

veral penalties.
, , .

.',Is. this A6t then a repeal of .the penal Uwst
Kxit :thefe our tender mercies'^ Thefe the induly

gencies that give fuch eiico'Lr.'igement to that dan,'

gerous fec^, as to threaten the fuhvcrfion of the

State, the dethroning of ['Pk^ K.ing^ and the Jetting

<^ftde the fuccejfion of the Houfe of Hanover ! - j'

Pudet h^c opprobrii nobis,

Aut dici potuifle aut non potuifTe refelli.

The lail thing we are to con'- Jer under the

prefent head is, whether the Roman Catholic?

have encreafed to aii alarming degree iince the

paffing of the late Adt in their favour.

The very reverfe is the fa(5t. It is within the

knowledge of every man, that, fmce the mitiga-

tion of the penal laws the number of converts^

the eftabiifhed Church, both in this kingdom and

in Ireland, has encreafed in a tenfold proportion.

"With us the very heads of the Catholic party

are coming over every day.

And
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And tlicfe arc the natural confequenccs of relic

giou5 .indulgence. Pcrlecution is very properly

faid to, be ihe loil of the Martyrs. The fuppoled

merit of fufiering for our religious tenets, and th€

rewards that wc Hatter ourfelyes await us in anr

other world, confirin us in our adherence to the

moll ablurd docftrines. Obllinacy, foupdcd ia

ignorance, jhe natural and unconquerable difpo-

fuion of the human rain.l, that will ever render

it avcrfe and un)Kld:pg to all reftraint in matters

of opini< !, joined ro the infinuations of their

clergy^ in whom, alfo from ignorance, they

place implicit coniidence, form the great ties oq

the lower claflT^s. Ilie! pride of being at the head

of a party, rendered important by bein^ fet up

as an ubjed or the colleifted indignation of the

State, the vanity of exclufive patrona(;e and pro-

tectl«u<n, tlic leemmg illiuerality and want of ge-

neroHcy in dcferting thoiC dependants, that look

up to them in il.eir fufferings and. diltrefies,

againft which they have no legal redrefs,,therc

,arc the flrong motives that influence the wealthy

and the great.

Thcfc once withdrawn, the faiTie hbcral fenti-

mcnts tliac influenced ihem to adhere to tJicir

fufftring brethren, are fuficrcd to operate to other

purpofes. Accu^omed, from the philofophlcal

gcniub and temper of the age, to attend to the

great
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gt^ata^nd feadlng principles of our religion, in

preference^ to the rniferable diltiriftions into which-

irhas beeh' fplit 'by bigotted feflaries, and enilrtf-''

Uafhof^Warm^ fancies and weak' underftaiiding^J

they have no longer any inducement to forfeit the

plvWt^ek'^of th^ir feiro'w-fubjeas. Thtj afpird

1t6 thofe confequehdal and'adtive fituations in the

Stat^'td^hich their 'birth and their fortune entitle

tKehri'.' THe example operates p owerfuUy on thofe

'i^hb have acqui'rdd fortunes by their induftry. They

klfo' are ambitious of ainiing at thofe honours,

which, under a Government like this, are open to

the abilities of men of every clafs. Deprived of the

fupport and countenanre of their leaders, the de-

pendants of the party dwindle away by degrees ;

and thus 'a'body, which perfct'ucion would have

bound and conncfted together by the moft indifr

foluble bonds, crumbles and falls to pieces the

moment that perfecution is withdrawn.
«*^ 'From the fevcral confiderations that have al-

ready paffed under our review, the juftice or po-

licy of repealing the Act can fcarce admit of an

argument,

Suppofing the allegations fet forth in the peti-

tion to be true, and that the Popilh fchools,

through the zeal of individuals, have mukiphed

to an improper degree, is this a jujl reafon why

9 general perfecution fhould be let loofe on the

'i whole
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whole party ? ShouUi it not have been the bufi-

neis of Government to interfere, and rcflrain the

abufc, as they flioukl all other abufes againft the

law, and not to confent to punifh the iinoficnding

part of that fc6t, who enjoyed the induigcncies aU

lowed them, peaceably, and according to the

fpirit of the Legiflature that granted them ?

' Are parents to be punifhed for giving their

children the only education they can, confillent

with the fcruples of their confcicnce ? Whether

thole fcruples be juft: or unjutl is the height of

tyranny to determine for them ; and to perfecute

them in confequence of that determination is Hill

a more iniquitous violation of all juftice and hu-

manity. It is depriving the parent of a right

that is given him by Nature, and by Nature's God.

It is wounding him in his tendered feelings, as

it debars him the privilege of educating his be-

loved offspring in the manner he thinks beji for

their temporal and eternal happinefs.

But this privilege is abufed. Proteflants fub-

fcribe to thole Iciiools—arts are pradifed by Ca-

tholics to induce the poorer fort of Proteftants to

fend their children there for inftruftion.

Thefc affertions v/ant proof. But fuppofing

them true, I fee no crime or danger in the hu-

manity that induces a Proteliant to fubfcribe for

iiiRrucling the ignorant, and if any arts are

praclifcd



pra^rfe'd by Catholics to pervert Proteftahts'tcJ

their opinions,' they may be profecuted for the

offence, and, on proof, condemned to the penal-

ties of high tfeafon, in virtue of * Statutes that

Hill are in force, 3 J. i, 25. c« 2.

It ohly remains to examine into the policy of

repealing the A6t.

"With this view, we mud eonfider the feveral

jndulgencies that have been granted by it. P!a>~

pifts, inftead of fending their children abroad,

are, by this Adt, empowered to give them aft

education at home, and to train them Up in the

fociety to which they are connefled by fo many

ties. Can it be maintained, that this policy is not

infinitely preferable to that of compelling them

to be fent into foreign countries, from their

carlieft days ?

• Upon the flfifteft examhiatfon, thofe allegations xre''

found to be falfe. Theperfons who have been charged with

them are found, upon prbof, to confine their charities to

thofe of their own perfuafion ; except in the inilance of one

Proteftant Clergyman, whofecircumftances have recommend-

ed him to the charity of a Lady, who is no lefs an orna-^

ment to her nation, than an honour to humanity. But thtf

Juxury of doing good is her only motive. Her only view

is to relieve the wants of a fellow creature. She has nothing-

to do with his confcience. Proteftant !
** go, and do thou^

*' likcwife:*.

At
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At home, whatever prejudices they contraf^,

they mud be the prejudices of Enghlli.ncn. If

they differ from us in the religious principles

they are taughc to adopt, it is not.poffible but they

tnuft imbibe the fpirit of our free Conftitution,

which the example of other countries proves not

to be incompatible with the profefTion of the

Catholic faith. They mud contract that love

of their country, which is natural to every Eng-

lifhman that has been a witnefs, from his in-

fancy, to the peculiar blefTirgs of the Govern-

ment under which he firrt drew his breath.

They get connected with Proteflants of their

own age and rank, and form thofc early intima-

cies with them, which are known to influence

our minds lb ftrongly in all the bufmcfs of

life.

But by compelling them to be fent abroad,

we expofe them to a depravity of principles, as

veil civil as religious; wefufferthem to imbibe

the prejudices of arbitrary States, and to con-

trafl an attachnient to their forms of Govern-

ment. They conned themfelvcs in the flricteft

bonds of friendfhip, and, by a reciprocation of

kindncfTes, with ihe natural enemies of their

country. Thefc they ever after confider as the

dear companions of their youth—to promote

their intercils,. they feel ihemfclves impelled, by

D the
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the pleafing recolledion of the days of inno-

cence, and undifturbed enjoyment they paflcd

together, while they look upon us as aliens and

perfecutors, who caft them out in their infancy,

like fo many polluted things, and who receive

them among us again only on fufFerancp.

Thefc obfervations are only applicable to the

higher ranks. Among the lower clafles, the

policy of the indulgence is ftill more evident.

Ignorance is the mother of Superftition, Is

there a Proteftant who will not confefi, that he

cannot aflift: their clergy more effedlually in

promoting that flavery of the mind in which

they hold their votaries, than by depriving the

fe£t of every opportunity of enlarging their

rninds, and improving their underftandings ?

This was the great inducement to repeal that

abfurd claufe in the ftatute of King William,

and he muft be a bad politician, and a worfe

Chriftian, who condemns it.

The nejft indulgence, granted by the A<^» is

that which prevents the next of kin, who is a

Proteftant, to inherit the fortune of the Popifli

heir, or to feize the eftate, during the life of the

Papift.

I will not inful: the feelings of my readers, by

propofing any argnnient on this fubjcf]-. An Ad;

of the LcgiQ^ture that tempts the child to rob

hi§
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his parent, or fupplant his brother, and reduce

him to beggary, is equally a difgracc to our

ftarutes, and an outrage on humanity.

A State may be laid to have funk to the lad

ftage of mcr^l as well as political depravity

(in my opinion, one fuppofes tiie other) when it

encourages its fubjcfls, by views of intercft, ta

tranfgrefs the laws of Nature, and to trample on

the tics of filial and brotherly afleftlon. The

advocates for fuch a ftatc may be any thing but

The iaft indulgence granted by the Acl, is the

power of making purchafcs of land, and fecur-

ing, or transferring their property.

By tliis indulgence, Catholics, who have ac-

quired fortunes by their induftry, are prevented

from laying out their money in foreign purchafes,

or lodging it in foreign funds. They are lufFered to

acquire a permanent intereft: in their State. They

give us a ftronger fecurity for their fidelity and

attachment, as they gain a folid and lafling

property in the country, whirh they can iranfmit

to their children facred and uncontroverted.

But under the prefTure of former ftatutes, what

hopes could we entertain of their attachment to

the cftabliflied Government ? Could it be ex-

pC(rted or that they fhould run any rifque in its

defence, v/hen the confequence^ of a change

D 2 would
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would, moft probably, be a better title to their

poflefiions, a fecurity to their property, and a

reftoration to all the privileges and immunities

of citizens*.

This fecurity, and the free difpofal of their

property is all the A<51 allows them. It neither

gives them a vote in the choice of reprefentatives,

nor does it indulge them with the right of repre-

fenting the property of others. How then can

the petitioners afftd: to dread that they can fo far

htfluence our eklfions, as to threaten the deJlru£lion

of our happy Confiiliition ? Such an aflertion might

have been of infinite fervice in impofing on the

ignorant, and deluding the fimple and uninform-

ed 5 but that it Ihould be ferioufly offered to Par-

* After all, what vafl purchafes have been made fince the Aft ?

I declare, I have never heard even of one, of any confequence^

On the contrary, I have reaTon to believe, that forty times

more Popifh landed property has been fold, or mortgaged,

or pafl'cd into Proteftant hands, by converfion, in the two laft

years fince this Aft, than is likely to be acquired and pur-

chafed by them in a hundred years. It is known that they

cannot be members of any corporation, or qualified to vote

in any place whatfoever. It is known too, that the Knights

of the Shire, in the eleftion of whom alone they can have

even a remote influence by Freeholds, are not above eighty,

and how the fcattered pittances of property to be acquired

here and there in dribblets are likely to afFeft the choice of lel|

than a fifth part of the Legiflature, fo as to overturn the

Confiitiitiou, every man of common fenfe mull be left t«

judge

liament.
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liament, as an inducement to inHifl new pfnaK

ihcs on the Caihtlics, is the moll convincing

proof we can huive, that the vvholc petition is no

Ids the pro'dudlion of fraud and the lowed cun-

ning, than of wcaknefs, ignorance, and tolly in

the extreme.

Upon the whole, I am of opinion, that a little

cool reflcdlion, and a ferious and unprejudiced

confidcration of the fuhjecl will lead every fcn-

(ible and rational man to adopt the following con-

clufions

:

III. That the Proteftant religion had nothing

to do in the late difturbances.

2dly. That the prayer of the petition by no

means meets with general approbation ; and that

neither from the numbers orcharader of the Tub-

fcribers, the object of their petition, or the man*

ner of their proceeding, is it to be raifed to a

Jevel wich ihofe pciitions that have been prcfentcd

in aconllitucional manner, by the reprcfentatives

of feveral of the counties from their condituentSf

praying for a redrcfs of their grievances.

3dly. That the late Act, in favour of the

Papilh, has not been properly reprcfcnted to the

peO{de ; th.at nc-rhing can be further from the

truih than, that it amounts to an ablulutc repeal

of the penal laws, or the ellabnOiment of tiiC

yopiih religion i that lu far from thtir numbers

havinjr
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liaving enctCiCtd In confequence of the mittga*

tion of the penal lawsj they have decreafed con-

fiderably, both in this kingdom and Ireland,

And,

Laftly-^That neither juftice, nor found policy

can juftify the repeal.

m
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